Proteomic and computational analysis of secreted proteins with type I signal peptides from the Antarctic archaeon Methanococcoides burtonii.
LC-MS/MS was used to identify secreted proteins in the Antarctic archaeon Methanococcoides burtonii. Seven proteins possessing a classical class 1 signal peptide were identified in the supernatant from cultures grown at 4 and 23 degrees C. The proteins included a putative S-layer cell surface protein, cell surface protein involved with cell adhesion, and trypsin-like serine protease. Protease activity was detected in the secreted fraction, and the signal peptide cleavage site of the protease was confirmed using Edman sequencing. The expression profile of putative cell surface proteins suggests a requirement for cell interactions during growth at low temperature. Sequences of the secreted proteins were used to compile a dataset containing a further 32 predicted secreted proteins from the Methanosarcinaceae. Many of these proteins were also S-layer cell surface proteins with a variety of predicted roles, particularly in cell-cell interaction. Computational analysis of signal peptides revealed a preference for lysine in the n-region, leucine in the h-region, and a eucaryal-type cleavage site, highlighting the mosaic nature of signal peptides in Archaea. This is the first study to experimentally characterize secreted proteins from a cold-adapted archaeon and provides new insight and a functional dataset for studying secretion in Archaea.